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JOHN D. BARKER.!

piiiC0 Honr has coft!ln4
'ne - F'0m firsl 18 lasl htt Ko. lit March 11 Me. Mark

i C3 k 1
oeems tojaave been an honor to

lfte sovefeigi! aud the country
Pip KArriiAntr! All tliA VinnnrQ

a

bestowed cgi him by Americans,
did not unbalance him. He ljs- -

playeQ. rnuoh more than the mere
titled oligarch, but a oaan of

Kor and Proprietor,

OI'rH IS MOKRIS liUILDIMJ.

i . THE STANDARD ,is published every day
Snday exceSed and delivered by terriers.

Rates Of Subscription.

Oneyjar - . $4.00
4ix month 2.00

Thrie nnonths 1.00
Oii(moiTth ". 35c

, SMiiVle copy Sc.
TheiWeeklyiStatulard is an

."ikper. It l.:is a larger circulation in Cabarrus
Sun any other paper. Price Ji a year in advance.

Terms fur regular advertisements made known
xim application.

Address all communfcations to

HIE STANDARD, Concord, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. - - - . 7i- -

'Cokcokd, N4C, March 13. 1902.

good sense, pleasing address and '3, was at Mr. G F Litaker' Sat-soun- d

diplomacy. If there was urday night to see his sister,

. SECRETARY LOSW DESEttVIMi KUCH

CKEIUT.

We have never seen any justi--f- i

cation far ti e strictures on

Concbr.cFs
White Goods.

India Lawns
from 8h to 55c per yard.

Persian La& ns
at 121 and 15 cents.

French Lawn,
40 inches wide, that look
like an Organdie at 35e per

yard, worth 50 cents.

Plain Nainsook
at and 20c per yard.

Silk Null
only 121c.

Long Cloth,
assorted, up to 18c.

in all his rounds a single break
or jar we failed lo see it noted.

It was a, happy incident in the
history of the two nations and

whatever of threatened i aliena-tio- n

there was on. the Philippine
incidents they are now most

surely counteracted and there is

a new tia between the two na-

tions.

Surffcon'c Ivnif Sot Needed.

Surgery is no louder necessary
to cure piles. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel 'Salvo cuiessuch cases at
once, removing the necessity for
dangerous, painful and expen
sive operations, b or scalds, cuts,
bums, wounds, bruise, sores and
sKiu dLsea,se;S it is uneq jailed,
Boware of counterfeits. Gib- -

sun ui u" oiuie.

RocRy Kiyer Itcnif.

Ilarrisburg, March K Miss

Pearle Morrison has been visit-

ing Mrs. J M W Alexander for
the past we:k.

Miss Lidio Grier spent from
g Rocky RivJ J

er visiting iner cousins, the
Misses Grier.

Mr. W G Caswell 'spent Satur-

day e.ud Sunday in Newell's.
Mr. J K Coit returned to Salis-

bury yesterday after visiting
friends in Rocky River for sev-

eral days.
Mrs. M G Grier expects to go

to Fayetteville" next week to at-

tend tho State Sunday School
Convention which will be in ses-sio-

there from tho 18th till the
oth inst, Mrs. Grier is a "dele

gate from this county. B.

Kindly Take Notice that Ely's Liquid
Creaia Dalra is of reat beuttit to tboae
snfiVrfirs from ruiH'il i!fttflrrh who fftnnnf,
ialutle freely through the nose, but must
tn itt themsi.'Iveshv tprayniff. Liquid
Cr( fttll;r,aim differs in form, but not med- -

icinally, , from the Creum
. , Ualm, . that .Jius

'.'There are three KPe of
people --t- he "wills," the
"woa'ts," and the "can'ts." The
first accomplish everything, the
second opposed everything, aud
the third fail in everything.

Subscribe for the Standard.

No. 26 South Union St

karris, ot Mecklenour, wa? in

No. H'Monday
TIk-- TownshinFeaAfers eet- -

I . ...... i iwasjiclcl ai tIo new scnooi
hqnscthreo mil os soutk of Con- -

cord Monday.
Mr. .Mason Goodman, of No.

Miss Hattie . Goodman.- - Miss

Annie Goodman and brother
were there also. , ,

'

Mrs. W T Talbirt is confined

to her bed with la grippe. . '

Rev. Mr. Smith -- has changed
the services at Cold Wator from
the second to the fourth Sunday
on account of its conflicting with
Center.

Miss Hattie Goodman's school

will close on Thursday, the 20.
T.

An Honest llcdioliie for La Grippe.

George W Waitt, of South
Gardiner, Mo., says: "I have
had tho worst cough, cold chills
and grip and taken lots of trash
of no account but to the vendor.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is tbaonly thing that has done
anv crood whatever. I have used
one bottle of it and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me.

I congratulate the manufacturers
of an honest medicine.'' For
sale by M. L Marsh druggist. .

The iraro Can Take Insults.

A man of courage and char-

acter is a man of courage and
character, whether he is in-

sulted or not. Nor is ho any
the less a man of courage and
character because ho does not
see fit to have a personal
difficulty with some blackguard
who takes a notion to insult
him. Richmond Times.

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS

Mr. Winslow's Soothi;j? tvrup hae
hen r.Fed for over sixty yuars by roil-lis- t-

of mother lor tht.ir children
wh'.fi teething, with perfect euccees. It
soothea tbe child, softens ho gums,
tdluys all pain, ctiti-- wind (X)lic, cad is
the Oiit reruody for Ii:irrhoea. It will
ruJiore the poor httle sutferer ircaiedi-ntt'v- .

Sold by drnssriRts in every part
of the world. Twenty-ii"- ) eeutn i bot-tlf- t.

15 'pure and ash for ''Mrt. Win-blov- s

Soothji'u Hyrnrv" tow no
o tu r k.v1

. Winter Excursion IlKtes.

South and Southwest. Ask any
. .....i O 1. T- - 1 J1.. I

i oouinei u iwinu ay ivi iuu
information.

'"Many a man cuts and old
.acquaintance when he tries to
shave himself." f

"In has been discovered that
w:unou ar pirlial to rocking- -

chairs bocauso tliey have arms.'1

Osmesis
vylaat you

application for piles, sores and skin

v"s.i:L' ' t&kJy

Cheap Store
Gents' Negilee

Twenty-fou- r styles, at 48c.

Silk Embroider-
ed Socks

10 cents '

Ladies' Fancy
Printed and Extracted

Colored Hose at 10 and 15c.

White Lawn
and Percale. Sun Bonnets

at 25 cents.

Embroidery
Silks.

Filio and Twisted, at 3c

per skein.

New Lot of Fine

Box Papers
at 48 cents.

1 lie Southern SeUiu&r Tickets to Charles
tan nt Special "itt:.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-

son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily aro $8.10.
Tickets on salo on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c.
'We will, until further notice,

Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap-
kins and Handerchiefs, for 25c.
Not more than 8 sheets .to be in
each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each. . No starch
will bo put in any of me, above
mentioned.

We are yours to please,
CoNcoiiD Steam Lauydry.

OF COUfaSE YOD'

HKIR
about getting itVyourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?

But o to Cor- -

rell's and have
your yes tested.
Your money bacir
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to please,

VV. C
CORRJiLL

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LlVERY,iFEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in reai-o-f St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibusas Tfoeet all oassenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hops.

i

'Secretary Long, and hence wo'i

gladly copy the following from

the Salisbury Sin. "We look

upon Mr. J M Julian as a close

and creditable scrutinize of
matters of this kind, which we

mr.ke less a study, and are glad
. . j

io have our be.; rer opinions- - ot
.hp iv.Tinmr secretary conurrrjEu- -

i

Th ; Sun says:
4 In the retirement of John D

r Long as seel utary of thu navy j

President Roosevr-I- t parts with
ihcvbest part of the brains in his
cabinet. Secretary Louf has been
.a much abused and badly mis-undorsto-

man. If he has
err.d (r.nd he has on more than
one occasion) he has more than

.iuiide amends for his errors by
th.' display of excellent ju igment
tii! .splendid ability in the direc
fion of the affairs of the im-

portant biauch of the govern
merit of which he wijl soon take
'leave. From all reports he has
been the safety valve of Roose-
velt's administration. His con-

servatism and experience are
-- ci edited with having averted
'.many unpleasantnesses in the

cfiicial family.
Just now Secretary L-n- is

resting under the sbac.jw of
popular disfavor, chiefly on
account of tho Schley Samp-so- u

controversy. But time. th'e.
iireat avenger of all injustices, i

wul give him the praise that he
merits."

THE CHARLESTON FAIR

Thero is but. one uniform re- -

port of the Charleston exposition ,

iAdi is, it isi une, OYfooiiinfrltJ- -

Kood, not quite so large as tile
.Uuffalo and Chicago exposition',

"1. '

but for all that ordinary petfple'i
can see it is liner and better than
either. Tho floral beauty is now
becoming exquisitely charming'.

.It is rcgrctable that so few of ;

our people can spare the time
and the price to see this great

, . T, . t .. ,
l e- -

?ining in its influences.

Adam and Eve Jj longed to
;diO very first family,' and yel
they were never heard to boast
of their aristocratic ancestry.
Iily Reflector.

i ,;, -
For the Complexion.

rhe complexion always suffers
from biliousness or constipation.
Unless the Rowels aro kept open
the impurities from the body ap-
pear in the form of unsightly

.eruptions. DeWitt's L'ttlo Early
Risers keep the liver and bowels
rn healthy condition and remove
the cause .of such troubles. C E
Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I
took DeWitt's Little Early Risers
for biliousness. They were just

-- vrhat I needed. I am feeling bet-
ter now than in years." Never

ripe or distress. Safe, thorough
and gentle. The very best pills. (

jfor catarrh. It may be used in any uuoctive uciotjer io, luui. ex- -

nasal utomizer. The irife. inchidins: cursion rates are ydaced on salo
spmyiug tube, is 7. ct. Solt bv dma- - vho Southern Raihvav to all
s's;8 'ud ui-nio't iy lily Brothers, M ', v. .' ,t .i- warren street. Nmv.York principal winter resorts of the

To Be Tliero
and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles Jof? vehicles of Tyson
Jones, IIackneyf Earbour, Emerson &

Fisher, etc., of thejsame quality that has

given satisfaction for years. Our efforts

are directed towards pleasing our. ever
increasing number of customers rather
than add to our profits.

Any of those vehicles will makejpbas-ingUChristm- a8

Gifts buggies, turrey
and tras ofjanyfinish all aro excellent
value at the price.

Concord - National
. Bank .

Has paid $51,000 in dividends
since it opened doorsin July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
tuna is jjui.uuu.

mi i f tilune losses rrom oaa iKans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are : J M Odell,
President; D B Coltrane, cashier;

i assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Ode J, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

BByspspisSa Sehg18
You might a3 well put fuel under a boiler without burning It and

expect the engine to run, as to eat food and not digest It and expect
to keep up nourishment for your body. You must have nourishment
to live and when you cannot digest your food, Kodol DYsrErsiA Ctjrb
will do it for you, with no aid whatever from the stomach. It contains
exactly the same elements as Nature's digestive fluids and can't help but
produce the same results. David Taylor, Blind Ridge, ra.,writea:

'I have been afflicted for a number of years with dyspepsia and have ,

tried various remedies without good results but was cured by one bottle
of Kodol DrsPErsiA Cure. I cannot say too much In its favor.

If can't help but do yoi3 good
Prepared by E. O. DeWttt St Co., Cb lcago. The SI. bottle contains 2 times the 50c slaa.

iVhen you need a eoothiDpr and healing

Gibson Drug Store.


